
convenient to prepare."

Scrumptiously seasoned with several

blends of spice (Lemon and Dill, Apple-

Wood with Orange and Ginger, and Maple

and Pepper) and shrink-wrapped atop a

smoked cedar board. it 's easy to under-

stand the appeal: simply split the seal, pull

out the plank, and cook to perfection over

a backyard barbeque, on the grill, or in the

oven. "Ithas become particularly popular

with baby boomers as they make the transr-

tion to a healthier diet," says Park.

Like most overnight successes'

however,  Cedar Bay 's  meteor ic  r ise was

years in the making. After plying his

trade in the food industry for nearly two

decades in Alberta, Ontario, Quebec,

and New Brunswick, Park set uP shoP

on Nova Scotia's scenic South Shore in
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August of 2008. With the help of his fa-

ther, Arnold, who co-owns the company'

he purchased Granville Gates Estate

and got to work. Using his alreadY

established connections in the sector, tt

wasn't long before the salmon was on

regional grocery-store shelves

Wittl 15 full-time employees and plans

to hire more in the coming months, the com-

pany is looking to capitalize on its success. In

fact, just recently Cedar Bay signed a distri-

bution deal with anAmerican company that

will put its product in retail outlets through-

out the U.S. "We've just introduced several

new products, including a 16-inch fillet and

a complete meal platter," says Park. "We're

also talking about getting into restaurants

south of the border and here at home."

_ STEPHEN PATRICK CLARE

- Doug Park

lYclsaac, 48, is the owner and president of New Water{ord-based Health

Tech Outcome s (wv,w.healthoutcomesww com), which offers a web-based

service to help health care professionals track the quality and cost ofthe care

being delivered to patients, Using the company's software, called how2trak,

fundamental questions:Was good care applied?What did we do well?What

do we need to improve? Plus ittracks the cost of providing care-and those

results are raising more than a few eyebrows, "There's a large body of evidence

Cape Breton UniversitY.

Todate , thecompanyhasfocusedonwoundt rea tmentsuchasu lcers '

venous leg ulcers, and surgical rncision, which account for 30% to 50% of

patient care in community settings A group in Erie St Claire' Ont' has been

ce for more than two years; they rePort that patlent care not

but the organization also saved $8 5 million from its operating

h decreased care costs and numan resource re-allocation

wound-care-prevalence study conducted in Nova Scotia using

how2trak shows improved care and savings of $3 millron over one year in

its operating budget In the area of wound care alone, Mclsaac estimates that

home-care providers in Halifax and Cape Breton could save the province

its l-3Technology Start-Up Competition zone winnen Recently, Innovacorp

received the National Business lncubation Association's international award for

i ts work in business incubatton,

The l-3 recognit ion wil l  mean increased

visibi l i ty by those in lYclsaac's industry ln addi-

t ion, she' l l  receive $7O,0OO to move HealthTech

Outcomes into the management of chrontc dis-

eases, including diabetes and heart disease "With

more and more health providers moving toward

this pay-for-per-formance model, the timing is

per{ecti' says M clsacc, "because it del ivers exactly

what they need," - NANGY RADGLIFFE
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